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-alkJlries--IQ---Give--~-Bas-ke-t---
Students Asked
,~ To Support Proiect
S, Pep Hats
Profitable
... • - The-Vlilkynes are sponsonn~---~
: the-ir annual Thanksgiving basket
. fora needy family in Boise: The
boxwasplaced·in'Ule main hall.>
Wednesday afternoon-and-will~-
main there until this Wednesday
night. The turkey will be furn-
ished by the club and the rest of
"~e ·cont~nts .a.~_r(}"~_~qtl!lf4.b¥ __.="••_•••=~,
the student body. All·tood-wUlbe···"
greatly appreciated: U perishables
are rptanned, please bring' them'
Wednesday.
.. In Ih .. /.\aIl.... I"l1ll'o,IOI r
(". t.zi!i! nurt \"IC0TOU!i n-pott
.;"',!" .\f EUfopr 11;111;: fnun th("
f,! ~k'101qir,
I;"tor t l!:Inn"y Cum:>'}'. Inl'
til a •1.1;:: 1111i: ~l':llll~h h\l II ,
Esquires Honor
!':OVEMnEfi 23. 1954 Queens With
Q ",i 1'-.I,0l1 Ih,· ,..,,,,,tJ!l l)l'ln;:' t hat lor IHll~,ian" t ako he-ed: I{,'pn'ssion I ueens Grove
"""Ial I:Ufll!n',1 )""''S 111I' Bntl,h: cause-d tl1l' In,h r"'''Jpl" 10 hold on! According to !':ic'k Karaglanes,
C"'ltjU;'IOrs no! only Ir: ..d 10 ob· 10 I!wlr n!l\lonal charaCleristics! Ih<, newc.>st Esquire rJl~j(>ct is
Ilkl al.' IIl'h cult UI,' and nall<Jll- ~tn)/l;;"r than ('\"'r. i plant in:: a "Queens' GrO\'e". Eight
"Ill)' :<IId ,,,,.<:< ....,\ ....\ 10 a n'l'larn "It b trw' Ull' Gadic langua.;e i tn'('s will be £>et out tOOa)' near
,·:.knl I;t1\ lib" cll<!t-;t'. uI.,d "fl..r almo~t di,aPl"'an-d eXCI'pt in I'C.'- i 111e Health Center in a luture pic-
Ill<' lIdoml~lllf'll to .: ;,,1:":11<- tlll', 1Il0t(. un:a,. to to(, f('\i\'C-dnt'UH,j nk 'IH'('a-:-"'-' ,
tUnJ of the- century b)' Dr. Hyd<, I Ea'ch tree .....i11 be named after
alhl olher meml:o('I'S of tIll' Ga('Jic i a BJC Homecoming queen. Past
l ...,;.;:u<,. Today, In~,h aloll>; with i qUt"('n.s lire: Fa)'e Spilsbul")'. 1947;
Ellgll,h. b a l'l'<juirt'd subkct in i Sally Elison. 1948; Cecilia Sim.
"M)· 1'.111"'''- III Ir,,!:ln'!l' ,om!'])' • '
Jhl>: 10 ":I!")' (til rnol" Inl;'n.l\l'!)' all the n:'llonal e;chols. All gol" imons. 1949; Su<' Carlt')". 1950; June
"Wll1("llt .-mplo), ...·s must be abl(' iOl)(·nchain. 1951; !liarjorie !':ew.
Illj ( ..·l!; ... 1t;<I.. -. \\,111 ... ; ....'·1"\ 10 ,peak II. Forlunah'l)·. Ut-caust'! Ion. 1952; !':anc)' Kenned)·. 1953,
''Jne.-Iltr:,I:on on Ill(' In"h lan· of Ih(' dI1l1cull)' of tl1l' lalll;u:l.he.1 and this )'ear's queen. Pat Dolan,
".;:<;,,' :IIH1 hl,l<>n' P".. 10 rn~ ol'n .'~':" ,'~ •. ' I.. . •• "'-"'. l1owl'wr. Iwd th(> limil(-d ana of The Esquin.s expect to make
1',1<::,,1 ;lll'! i;rt.ll<~~.;,m.~1 1,.1t·};!:nHl/,,! . .J Jilt d t d ' I . I .
I h.)\,' ho,~'ll lllh-rt"~I('(} ill Ih......· : "" ...•. ,. Ill> U"",-,. n~. ~ U ('I1.s ten to ,or· i I l1S a rear r proJeCt starting this
. :/ ( ;:l'\ mudl of It allt·r l"unlll; l>chool. i, )·ear. Both Nanc.\' Kennedy and
\\l;.u ('/1,1 1m\<' 10 1',1I1lr:-t;l.lr ~"I'j""-l" lor l't>rll" lim...~·..·~. I 1 J I' I
II I II I'L 1 I I I I ...........• .....•.....•...••. '.. '.. ('~lllle I liS lit a met'tm}; of the Pat Dolan ha\'e been askt'd to help.~ ;!'O~_:';;:l ~ I rat} (J: }:n(~ 4'i"\~.>~ \\du;h"t tu ('(lnt:H'~ -. - .---- --__ _ ,
.". 1•.~'!:11..: <l,. '''·r 'I 1:1''''' Ih,. k:"I",',: lIull><JI1lklt-. )\jch il;'~'U.i::~J .. ·,: 1-:ducallOnal Council of Corl, wheTt'lin Ih(' planting C<.'rt'mon}·.. .... . -', 1 wa.~ 11 I-:U(')I sj)('aker. Thl' them(' '1,- ""- .,
': ....~I:<'n of rtlrrrnl h,-.I .• ,ll. I':t):.',~or 1);-1:1) \.;\\)'nn. Jrdal1.l'. '\(~~'-" .,,~'l of 111<"m(....llnl; was how to arolll>e i
"'.c\ •. 1t;f1r.r;].I-lIl..... \\"r lI'!t· ;,,,.I;!i,: 1:..loII"n. 011 hull ... 1:Immd "Ilou;:h mlcf('St 1lI Ill(' lal1l;ulIJ;e I
, iIf:<l otl ... r Il(jlHlbr .torl<'" I"I'H'""nl])' I am 1,)(';]1< ...1 III emit, Ml Ihat )oun}; peopl(' would keep
pa:l'!!':,: (,I rt'<"<'llll)' 11llt! ... 1 'In'13n(l'~ M'<.'<.,n<!Clly, Ih,mh~ 10 111' wllh II lIfh~r ka\'in& l>Chool.l
.'\ !),;:(';l1 Prt'1e~,l.or (;\~)nn. \\ho ha\ l)o("{,u (:;athe IS \'t'1'")' dIfficult. as I am I
.. I •• :I ..,n.1 I1nIl1,: :;Ion .. ', 11)(.,1 k,,,.111I In!tIW.lt,...,,,;; m,' tll ..,,,,1 f:ndl/1;: OUI In my o\\n ~tlJdJ('s. !lh!
!'-:i111) f\-,tlt:H;f'" or "'~lr)'TO'dd • I• h:"., It .,...11. :.1 \'ItIHI~'I>' ('01· lulol'. fortunatel)'. I' Mr. Padraic I
\t : .•h,'1n l.lr. ....J!1l • t. , Son--' ~h-"uJe "ill L_ ~k;:.·. 11 !'ranch of IIH' :"'111'1/<"\111' llnJwn. 011(' of Ih,- llN>t Irish tellch" • , .... - t'U. ..., .~-
,· ..bl.. • \\'11I:IIm F'I\:lklwr •. \"1'.;1)' r '-'1"'<:"11(1)(, 1/1lhh I... ,,,,. 'TS 'n Corl' , ..umt>d ~Ionda)'. So\'e~ %9.
';""1">.::.1 11(\\('1 (II \\'orl<l \\''1' C"I!l"l:(' lailh of Ih •., \a~J majority ., . \. I
Itflll ,,,,,:\h<'lll hrl:>Il'! Cll) I.. · 'If 1'.1., I~~!l'l ••. 11',,',01'1.'111'.·....11 "'I"I'~.·' "\\','11. ('nou;;h about hbton .•·~
,·,:'!.·r ... 1 by ."'>11'.., " 1\'''IIII('lh ell .....! Oil Ill(' h.~nk. ot IllI' lil\l'r ~'. .., l' tId 11 I t k h E h . ( I
lj ".lll!>!'· 01 Ih .. "au;oo on III<.' \11;1111:11\)(1,'of III .. ,,('l,nll. :.11 II 5 1 H.'U tON.. 'P a IS, XC ong·e 0 umn
........ Ol.-rl11ofWd In Tom ~lo"I1". , i tonan fnJm lalkll1': about I11SI0I)',
._)('11)' ....... rrill rnolllh~. IAI"r I. "'\Ill!. til!' ,h.)!l·'ll:ht.·,lll''"'' of )Otl kno"'. About us dIfficult as Lookin& in on nt'ighboring col.
"Ill lour ,."m" 01 till' 011"1 "Hlm-: \':lI"IO\1S llnll~h I;OH'l11mcnh mml IH'('IHnl: « hu~ dnwT !r'om ~11\'ini: 1<'1:<"5\\'{' rind:
Ill'~ :llt<l. of ......l\ll~". \hlt ]lublrn l~' 11Ol,~1 ,B.-Itll'- Ill!' ",1\. 1;1 of Ill" around III Ih,' famil>: jalo!')' on A short stOI")' ront<"5t 1x'gun at
"h"fl' I ha\l' fll('IHb :",'nnan,hnllsh II1llw 1\\I'lfth Cl'l1, IllS cia)' of!. Belort, we drop Ihe Ih{' Vni\Trsit)' 01 Idaho last week.
"I'ah:ll''' Ih ... In,h p:1Hllln' (01 ttll) In'lan,1 ha,1 h.,.l a ':1(',,1 cuI, hU!>jt'Ct. howen',., I mu~t POlOl out Juds:;ins:; the.' cont<"St \\il1 Ix- thl'<'e
I'alrlll\l,m apP";\f~ ralll('r ,If'IIl;:" lUI" ,1"'1'11,' Ih ... oft·llII"" r~·t1y Ilwt Ih" In!'h at" 110t pt'110011al in Illcull)' mC'mbt'rs and thl'<'e stu.
w mlln) ,\rn,'ncan\ \\ho ha\" I...·• f,-uom); of Ih.· h,:\'n:1l ~nhh Ion,> 1111'11':lllti,British 1('('1111;:. Th.· In,11 d<'nts. At the l'nd 01 th{' contest.
("om(' r"lIwr hl:l~' about 11ll.'"1/1)(' "'I,. \\ h,h' Ih,' Homan 1·.ll1l'l\l' \\as and EI1l:li~h a' iIH!I\"iduals get winn1nl; manuscripts will 'be pub-
I!O\\('\<-r. 1\ i. Wf)' much of :I ]1\" :~:'"no: d""l1 1~'fO'" /11"1 lH;nk .. 01 nl<I11};'lUll,· well. Durin!: the cen- IilihC'd in the V. of 1. school paper .
Ihin.: in In'lan.l. :'It)· Cl'n(ac!l hl'/l' ':u 1"11\1(1'111\ .;, r-r, I ". II..' 1 mall1; tun!'> of Unli!'h occ-upatlol1 thel'(' At Pullman. \\·ashington. Dr,
1'1'0 Ihb 10 I,,: mort.' :m,1 mOil' 1:l1I\(" 11l',('u IIH'e of :lIlllqtllly an, W:lS Clll1sidl'rahll' inl<'I''' marriage Harold \\', Dodgen was appointt'd
Irll '\"H)' .1'1>', I..O\C' ot ('(luntr)' ami till' (hn'\I:>n I:ulh h<'l\\CX'n Ilw C"lt and Ih ... Saxon. dil't'Clor of the nuclear reactor
I, on 01 til(' Iwo .Iominanl qlml· '111<' fUlllil)' or (1)111;: 10 .1<'. I'r'Ohabl)' t'(j 1"'1' Ct'nt of h'('land'~ proj<'C't, He will !l(' in charge of
jtlr~ ot Ih .. lri'h '11l{' IIth ..r h 11 nllllol111Ii,I' a 100l'i1:n 11''''':1 b ('('1'- Icad .. r~ in mo\"rn1l'nts lll;alnst Bdt, inl'("stll:atinl: the posslbilit)· of
~Inml: ~"Il'(' 01 rrllgion n, :I l1a, lailll)' \,In\", ..1 hy thl' failtll''' 01 Ih" ,,11 ndminbtratiolls haw hnd Eng- building a rrnctor lit W.S.C. cam.
Ilollal nUnlr. 111<' Iwo Call I ..... Anl:hl'i7:ltlon polk)" of till' IIrill,h It,h hlood in Iheir \"(·ins. pus. TIlis' might somt'day kad to
l;nJllped h>I:"t!ll'r lor a commol1 !;l)\"l'llIl11,'nt In In·land. Ma)' Ih... (ContIlHlN! ncxt \\"Cl'k I the acquisition of a sevcral hund-
IT<! Ihousand dollar nudear react.
or and a much steppeod·up atomic
n.'scan.'h IH'OhTllm lit \\' .s.C ...
i.-c'i'mlill;Jl~·OJ<'Ctli guvc:1Jl'tiF
rl'tl.lrrls this' )·(.'ar.
,\ WS;;old 175'mwns which I +--'7i:7- .... -IL-~~~....,..7t-'lHllr-:-'-il'":lII
lIal"' by BolscFloral TIll!
01 the mums took i/l over
lilt lor Iht! dub. Accord-
III.. president ot AW more
11'1:1"c. £old Ihb year than
fon·.
'-1'li,-W IIstiilliliff h;;r~t.;otijicil·
ialt'd /til tit... eooperauon
.1h::,I''''nJrrt-rl\'t''tl.- ...,fj"t'ht:-
f
i1,10ll~ 10 Ill(' cui,ullit h ... tht'
-e ' I'IO},cet of vllJr.l: pom
\\""n 'l'lIlt· I'.~~\j(·(·t-".Illl.
J'-..:.",t IIZ'Ukt· t....ve n.
1"'111 I:O:JffiS l\t·l',' mild,' lit
,II he,ll ill Ill" 1101l0\\".,}
''.lilt' Wllh rllO>l of Ih,· l"An
1.-, itl ,: m:"I,' 11)' Ill<' l;uls 1,,',
I~.I~H·
u;cr l,r()jl~ ..t \\ ~\) th(~ ~.(+JHn~
, Ilnl:ml't1 h"I" hj' Ih.· 10\1:'
(·.,':': ....1 11>' b,-II:!';: Ilk Ita'-.
t!,,'hr .11,:rn· 111<')· 11:;,,1.,. $~n
nOISE, IDAHO
History Prof Tells
Of life In Ireland
ional Book Week
erved At BJC
h, "'-'I")!1"., 10 11 It'll,·,· 10 liT
JIt.m,-, !>!,lo.Jh· IlOW OIl I.-:.\'(' "I
,,1..><'1'l'(· III In'bud. h,' ... ·1I1 Ih., 101-
!"WIIl;; ,.·"ly \\111..11 b /llO'1 Illh'I'
(·.tint:·
1,,,, ... 1 Ik"'Jl( \\ .....·k \\"-" 01,.
I itl t/;,· lUI: lil'rM)' la'l
\f.. ~th 4 di:!p!!l)' 01 t;..t)(J~a.fir','
1,.1. e,lltllut:.n.S ..\~lnch~~r Ht-,'l.tl·
,:-1 "'''1',:01\;: l:tlok. (or ,.-1n\·
So du_ w11l bf' held :So-
' ....mbf>r%S IUId %6 In oo.en·ance
of TtllaJ1k.l:·h·~ D4)', a national
bollda)', to pl'mllt 5Wdeota to
",tum homf' and be "1tb their
famUi< ...
",I,), or II,.. Nil, IL)nn ~Innl,
. "",:<1 o( ~l"rln .. COlt., hdl,
ill World War II IJIllf th ..
n" Ih .. n"" ...I, E,lnn SI \'In·
~,Idh>', (illal lo'm, n~ ....m·
I.·'nl .. Iwr .knlh· in \!l'.o
, 1",1.. th.. l'hala'...... (,\Ian
II. I1ltwln;: nO\'d of Ih.· mol"





I rill IInrae'n \"M rrccntl)'
",1 Ih ... Unh"l'nll)' r("fll'('~('nln·
for Ilrxl )"l,'ar At 1It(' Hock)'
r"il1 H...~iol1nl TheAln' ron·
r" which Ilt" nll('ndN1 No\" .2
1:1 nl thl' Unl\'l.'Tllll)' of \\')"
;; nl I.nrnmlcl
fI'I'I"~"IlII'(1 thl.' IlJC drnmn
11111<'nllit Iltl.' conf('\'{'nct'. th('
I".' of which WAR to dl"CIlII.'
III 1\"., 111\1 r. JunIor collI'''''. high
II. churt'll, commlln\ly nn.1
,~infHll Iltl'ntno. A"ldl' fl'Om
lli""\I.~I\ln 1:1'0111111. th(' h'llno·
t I\",,~ ~nw thrt'c' Illny 'produc-
. "1,0 nnd Ul'hohl". "ElIlAbelh.
(J'''·I·n.'' nnd n dUllc(' drnmn
,I \\·.·dIlIIlK· ...
r IInn~l'n menllonl'd thnt nJC
Ilklnll ql~i 0 n IInme for illicit
nlTlll, Jt I qultl' Itrnll(ylllIf to









'J11t'1'(' are ('>5 student nurses on
camplls. 1'wl'nl}'·fj\'1' coming (rom
St, AII)hon~us ho~pital and 40
fn\m St. Luke·lI.
Thl' ~rouJlS nre taking six h01l1'S
a week here 50 as thc)' enn ha\'t'
soml' colll'l:c cIT<!illl.
TI1C' girls from' St, Luke's are
takIng anatotn)· nnd ~'!\ioloiO'
thlll "l'mCliter unt!C'r the direction
or Mrs, Emma Bowen nnd Ils)'('(\l'"
ORr undC'r. Dr, H. L. I>hillp..,- NC'xt
!iC'mCliter the}' wlII take mlcroblol·
ogy under Dr. H. K Frltchmnn,
Tho girls (rom St. Alphonsus 81'1.'
tnklng ch('mlltry this lleml.'ster.
Their Instr\lcktr is Mrs. Ilow('n,
NC'xt Il'/nl'ster this group wUJ take
mlcrobiolog)' under Dr. FrItch·
mnn.
TI,(' l'xpcrlence of having thl'
girls out here will Introdu~ II
nundnK prtlgrnnt that will be
IItrlcUy collCilnte.
,
An old Ull'nltM>rfrom I... aptlnA'. I\IIU')' IAMI "am .... lUld 1\ nllW ono til.. fall. l\larlan l't'tl'nOft, hC'lp
fUl the Valkyrlll Than_Mne bpk"t to bn at\...n tn l\ nN't1>' fRfltl1¥ Thurtda,y. Tho l'lub .. kl .tuden ..
to btlnA' .tap'~ for Utll 'bMkot.. Tho turke)' \YDI.be pro\'ld~ b)' the club,
-_ .._. , ~
":--SCHOOL--SPIRIT REACHES NEW HIGH
"cc-:~-;-'---~~~AT~HOMECOMJNG-'AND~-RI(KS~"GlMlS'
----.;'. " - PIlebably-one Of, th~ ~tangi~~~.! ~Y__ ~!.:..R~u~_~..::_.psychoJ~~ .,
----'-. -------------tha:rmosrcofimtltiles fo lhe win- cnange within the, spectators.
' ning of any ball game is the cheer- Stated simply. our observation
ing section. Another is the' team could only be that the reaction
spirit. It seems to us 1llat these was astounding. ----:-------7,.--..:--------""::"'~-
are closely related .and should be It seems to us, though. that'-tht' Bo . C 't ·ctor make lllouOO the "r~f1l~ .:-...,.. HaJUal f.'
given considerable thought by all fans should realize that a thing of a ons'l lJ«lally a boa I."Vl1.lIlrlCtur. Mr, iI«rW ;
the members of a school. this type seldom happens. and the d BJC In d.."'I~r'/lli()n. )tOl. Brown .~b eoodJ. wu .
From where we sit the~pirit of college participates in oth~r Inter- Resi es at turned to Dr Obn-. who I:lJl.dly ""1100~tJw. ct '
the football team has been excel- collegiate sports where n cheering took on Ill<' t\,.""n."lbI1Hy ot 1:1~lng tk-t!4.1JJC ,'''. Mr. ~."
lent this year except for about 30 section is equally as important. Don't throw uway your filth. COlll:4i a n"""" hom... <tn4 u wn:kly. Ilk> ftt.ltuMtup.l""a ~
minutes 8f the game against Ricks. Therefore. we admonish the spec- swear oCf or .rake the cure If you riltton ot mJt:~·, S~f1" t:dilor ~k.
The spirit demonstrated by the tators to be more COOperative with Ishould happen to SI.~' II Inti,· -l~~ [JO(" hM l)rO~I•.kd Con,:;t \loi!h " i.l wtl!1nl 10 quit -.ad ••
cheering section during the games the cheer leaders and at the samt'I' Coot snak~ l(tlthng across th.: cam· t'a;: •• \O.hlch l<l k""l)! III ttl< '""1"rll:~ Q\'t'r 10 Nr .• ~L~
this year appeared t? be n~thing time encouragt' the cheer leadt'rs P~'. You n' not drunk, It. tor lit!Joralory' "long wltll rrH•.•• wh4:'h = i:J!'f
to brag about. That IS, nothmg to to exert more !Cort to dlsCt.'rn I n;al. ho' 14}. II<" ~...l, from " "k<.'rll:'l
brag about until the last 12 min- the sentiments oC ,the spectators. Conl{a, II.." th, •• nak •• I.. known, i .00UC\."
utes oC the aforementioned Ricks· By doing this we Ceel that the I L-s the nt'Wl,,,t arrival at HOls" , .' . . " IK
Bronco tussle. proper cheers will be renderl'tl Junior Coll'';:t', and aln'ad)' ha" I 0 I~:ll) k .....'V (on.:" hal"')' ~t
. , , " f . f I It I' [)uk,' ( ...·n.. i1....,.ly h". "l'IlQlllt ....tWhether Coach Smith's timing morl" VOCiferously and satlS actor- Imad,. a hit With on.. 0 I \1.' Ie: 00 .' ' ,
. ' , " h' . " l"fJrTUlUU....10 iu .•bl witt, I~in putting Fred Mlklanclc Into the Ily. We might lIay. lIS t ey Wt'n- i largl'r orxunlLatloru. , Th.- k l n...
game with Ricks WIiS intentional during Ihe Homecoming gamS. The Intt'rl'Olll'1:1itlc Knil;ht.. hUH' C....<JJn.: 14.~ foll. Inlo I
, . I' .....-. hilmi. ot Torn 1\"1411':,, Ilr.J It",'.or not, we don't know, but certam- ---- aceeptt'd thl$ harm l~' uuu con- .
strictor, whOS(' beady lilt It· "j"':<. \\ ~~on. ... ,.
look up at you a.. If to lay, ·Ttl. .'~'I. 'I'nnl!, t"X' .14!d. l~
like to hUi; }'OU10 death," for Ib mak,·. ulI.-t will t"" d14ll'W. 1\)'
IDA5COt. , ' tll"l 11m.'. CQn~iIo w..ill L.;. ll'4d;: tw
"!teally. thoul:h, the .nak... h I"':>:"r "tid IJr.H ...r lhlrt<e. "r':l.tkm
very harmles",.'· ~aYl Dr I) J 1)( 1,,1., 1n..I.....-adoC min", ..
Obo.'t'. h,'ad of th,' naturnl SCli:nc(' c •• .- __ __
depnrtm,·nt ... It fl.'t'ds slrtclly on
mice at prt'Wnt"
Doc. who ha" chari:t' oC Con>:.l.
polnb out Ihat a diet of thr~ mlcl:'
a WN'k IIrl:' ft'll to Ihe bab)' llOo:!.
which ha.s only i1ltallW,j about
on~third oC It.• norm,ll l:rowlh
Con"u L. only two )'''''1'11 old 'lml
won't fCilCh CIIIl I:rO'.\·lh un III
about the ol:e of eio:ht Al lh'll
lIIDl'. th~ specl .." normally rr.ach .."
a l('ngUi or 10 to 12 h,.-t
The snakt', n natlv,. of SoUlh
AIDcrica. w:u l(ivcn to Dr. 01,..,-
by Mn, M, V lIrown MI'1I, Brown
picked up the r.-pUlt' from !til'
Si('brllnc! Brothers cirell, wh ..n II
Willi In n()l~(. for thl.' fall' thi.. rail
She had to part wllh ht'r lilll •.'
~t when she mov(',1 Into iI n..w
apartment It ~~. thlll Ih" n..w
landlord frownt"d on h,winl: n
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Ma:ene Towne. Carol Madden. Bill Morrison
- -- Kenneth Muir. Carol Carter. Burl Pipltin4.
'.'., '
. Qu~tion Box??
Student of th. Week Q':~~:~~f..dJd you think
, Carol Madden: What part I saw
of it was really great. most or all
the coffee and popcom and when
Mara\;lla blocked the kick.
Ed Pilkerton: I thoul!ht II wa..
tremendous. in fact it Wll!l the bnt
we've had.
Ken Edson: It wall n pretty bu.~y
timl". The parade was the best rn.
seen. the gaml" was tremendous
and the dance was very nice; but
everybody WlISpretty tired.
Charlie Shangle: I liked the
football game, particularly seeing
the golden boys oC California
beaten.
Bob Van Buskirk: No comment.
Ray Miller: I enjoyed every min.
ute of it.
Don Cullison: It was tops.
This week Jim Boyd has Been
selected as our student of the
week. His recent performance
with the "Idaho Troubadors" in
the variety show proved to be one
of the most popular acts oC the
program. This western musical or-
ganization includes Jim. using the
professional name of Jim Harland.
who sings and plays the rhythm
guitar; Jack Stine. playing the
steel guitar, and Delton (Beans)
Williams on the electrified bari-
tone ukelele.
,.'
Gooding. Idaho. Jim's home
town. is where he graduated Crom
high school In 1952. He attended
"This is the third operatinq loblo
1his monlh. Dr, Woods You must
learn nollo cut so deeply"
Diomonds of Distinction
SEX TY 'S JEW El ER S
the University of Idaho for a year
and one-halC. majo~g' In engln.
eering. There he had his own west.
ern disc Joei<l"Y.shOW•._... __
."'Jim's 'hobbies. o( course. are
singing and guitar playing. He I;==:::~::::~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~:::::~~::::~I
has been studying both· for (our •..............................." J."'" _ _ _ : _ ...years. His ambition is to either
manage or perform In a good West.
ern club. He has thus (ar per.
fonned with one professional
group.
Now at WC he Is majorlna In
buslne:"' and mInoring In music.
The club wants to continue be-
Ing active.' 10 watch for thIs tal.
ented aJnger and his group around
school and the Bolle valIey this
year. .
•
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
···..¥l-BlockSouth-ofHotet-Bollle
Student Special Radio Repair
AU Table Modell
_1.9' plua pa1U





















ForII" OU/J/II"Jinr Hoful., HtlirJo
I«
RUTH'S BEAUTY SALO
220 No. lO,th SL
Welt!\"!' Imllvldual hlIlnhnplng and atyUna'~
--{'XI~~rt lind /,\·81lOnnbk ..WMnanenll.
. and hair color bRths.
For Appolntmt>nt.!l - Dlnl 2-0521 _ Ruth
OPE H--I 0 W LI N G
'-'t'JU!i IH8TRVcnOH----
11 •. rn.- 7 p.m.DaIJJ
11 •. rn. '- 1 .,m. &1. anclSun.
Bois. Bowlilg C•• t~~;
lila ID..... O DIAL ...,. '.,.,>,,~
MUS Ie for
MusIc. makes a 18ItIna
JUt. We're loaded With
Ideal ~ualcalillta. Come
In and look around.
SHOP NOW/-






Ilw roill~ 'du" 10 a 1<'11('1'!r·...m H,,\·· i
.'n'nd Wulkinsol1 or H,"<!!t:)'\III,'.1 Badme.nlon--Game
1"'llIls)'lntnilt, 10 lIlt' l>('Ct~'lal')' or I
th., Ih';''''tll)', Salmon P. Ch:i:>t'., Of Skell D e
lJt~Ul him 10 do >o!tl('lhm,~ llooul I ., e(epllon
Ih., tml')Qus fnOlW.". 'nll~ mollo ,I
I It') I IIPlx'a " ...1 011 Ih.· ImJn/(' iwo IOn,. 01 Anll'l'ica'ji faslelil crow •
(,"111 IW"<Y ! In!: sporh 100;')' eanl(' 10 us in a
Fn:J!ll 11m o:mph' IX',;mllilll: mOll· ! rotllld·:.I)()UI WlJ)·. Badminton or.
,')' has· ""pand,'(j Illto "hal )'OU 1 1I:in:. 1(:1 in Indill., !x"l:'ume popular
ml,;ht C:III,,11 1';1: Imoim'", ... MOll'»' Is !,In EI1l:I:md lind f,mall)' cam," to
olll-n n.-'(·1'1't"l1 to Ii)' ('C'Onomililsns 'Ill(' U_S. 1>)' wa)' or C.'1nada.
a ("I)mmO,dlt)', The)' S.")' Ihal when i 11w I'(·:u.ons for Its l;n-al ns.e in i,------------.....;:.-.
" (:l.t1Ill'r H,lI .. whrat hl'is actuall)'j pOl'ulalit)· in a "hon spac(' of um(' Major Li:>wis D, H('rshe)', di-
htl) Illl: mon,')·. S,:hlom do th,')' ~O Ian.' mun)', Smce it i.~'a came of lX'Ctor of S<'1C'Cti\'.. S"l'\'iCl', re-
il110 (ktall lind 1.-11 ..bollt th(' Ill'! ~1{lll, limlll'~ hnd stral('I:)'. both minds collC't: .. slud('nts that th('
dUSI/)' Ihal hOnnll)' manufactul"f's Ioo)·s and t:irls Clm. comr)('t(' on a d('adlin .. for submitting appJi-
Olll' mone)'. ThOt15:l11d, of employ.: ftttr)' C\'N1, basis., For Ih .. sam.. cations for th .. De-C'l'mJxor 9 S ....
(...~~. ~11\·.·r :Hld ("('pp" I' milll"ni,II'(':L',on n wid .. al:(' ranl:c C<in com- l<'Cti\'(' S('n'ice qualification t<'St
pal''''r nnd Ink manUfl1cltln.·ni, ('n· i 1)('1('. Badminton CM hi' (nsl and is midnil:ht, !'o\'('mhi'r 23. and
;:1:1\("11>. dtr'mish, and I I'('asu I)' i~n('I1: .. tlc, or a l;ame of fml'SS(' and Ihat applications postmarkl'd
Mlll'lo)"""; wllh olhrr tllle-s, Jil><"ndj str.!I("!:)· and Ihus can hi' adaptl'd alt ..r that tim .. cannot hi' con-
Ih('lr workln!: )','al·. pro<llJCln;: I to )'our mood, Badminton can hi' sidcl'l'd.
mOil.·)' of lop 'llla'IlI)", Ip)a)',-<! In II rdati\'l'l)' small spaC"O'11...-------- --'
!'1Il(' monlhs 15 Ihl' ll\'('rn;:e hf .. ! Inside or oul llnd Ihe ('quipm ..nt
('),I'.,<,t,1n(')· of a dollnr hill, Thls I' IS I\impl .. and incxp<-nsi\, .. -Iil:hl·
meallS Ih:il "raIl)' 0"111Ih ... hill, in, " ....iI;htrackl'ts.muttll"COCks tbirds!
drcuilltion musl I".. rrpl""('d ('\.., :·!Il.n(l n net.
nln(' mt;nlhs, :0:(,\\' com, must comc I' TIll' four badminton "hou al'l'
________________________ ~t_jfl,om Ih(' minI, Just Ilk,· ('\<'1) on .. Imath' with Ih .. roam... bask motion
e-b .. Ih .. Irra.stll")· dl'p,1I1ttWnt n ...\,('I' jlhuS mnkllll: it a ;:nm .. of dC'C('p-
h:u nil Ihl' mon!')' Ih!')' n",;!, Ilion. Th .. c1l'ar is II h1l:h d<"Cp shot
:O:ow our mon!')' 15, II "t:ik .. it IUl'""l on thl' otrensin~. TIl .. dli\'('
for .:ranl ...d" commodlt)' Ihat w .. )'is n fnst shot nearl)' parall(') to
('an' I l!oI'l' our \\ll)' cJ .. ,1I' without. Ihl' floor find is usl"d to r;ull )'our
Somron.- onN' fiaH!. "\'('u Inke a opponcnt oul of position. Th ..
cllnn('l' \\'Ith mOlle)'. But I'd rl,lha i limash Is a han.! downwan.! mot
t:lkl' th., chllnCl' wilh 11l01ll'j' than Innd is the chic! point maker. The
without it." Idrop rohol ;:hdl"S 0\'('1' t1l~ net ana
drops 'luick!)'. this Alolll' is n hood
point makl'r,
TIll' SCI....(' is an und('mand stroke
nnd b usl"d 10 stnrt n J;nm(' or :l men·s. 15 points. and doubl<'ll, 15
rail)', A ;:ood l'('l'\'" is importllJlt points,
l)('('nuS(' onl)' Ihe SI'I'\,('r cnn srol'l'. It }'OU hear such odd e>''Pn'SSlons
Thl' !'el'\'" mllst lX' mad .. with the as four·lo\'('. on .. hand, or six.two,
hand hi'Jow Ih .. hip and the h('ad sidroul. comin~ from th .. 10m on
of Ihl' roekl't Ix-low th .. hand, The Tu<'Sdll.Ys I\nd 8hursda}'S It's just
il'r\'(' is made hh:h nnd d("('p or M)ffi(' of Ih .. we hirls pllQ'ing one
low and short. of their fa\·onl .. games - .bad.




J,-:&II..'. :I·OG()I 0' :I,fl':7~
Circus," as done by Eddie Fisher.
"his should cause u few t eUnI to
fall bUI I don't think }'OU'U Ilke it.
In"trWnf'nlally there is Dick
SIUlllt>iidoi!ig ."Twi Iiglif Timc"'on
It \1.'1101' sax. V~I'}' m('lodie. Anothl'I'
oll"'d<ill~' voculfy is "Mr. Sandman
Brin~ U" A j)n~(1ffi."'nlisis 'UI Ii
sl}'I.· simllar 10 that of th(' An.
drews :ii,leN but ",1m does it I
wouldn't swear. It ~und.> Iik(· Ii
IUI1: ..r !;l'Oup'1han II1I'Y.
"\'ou and YOUt'~ :;11111..... is II
smoothy dOll(' b)' Clark Dennts.
I!,: of !:oo<l Hstellinl:. J ~"min;M·~·"t of several olcl.Oll.-S
Ill" lJf Ut .. t-oa';l .llltl()n~·lIal ran t 'Itllt .. I....• H"",.II, ..I,- F 1fI.,1·
~l ·IS "wi 6 ....5 ill th,· 11111 II)', fo!' II ('huekl .., Iht·f'(' i~ "lne
:,.t lIl' 1...·forL· !Jh'"kfa.1 ('ul of TOt!il)'," A \'<'1)' i:ood '!'"
111 Ill.· IU'1 10\\ \" ...k. Iti(,rll'~l~n, of \\h~1\ }'OU ha\'e, or I'llJlI
"I Will" goo<l Il.ll'nul,: I1o 111..11). fdl., •.
I
J"'J:llIll':' tor i!1>1;lIlt..•• II
Y;;;;::;;;:nf;;n I - - M 0 N EY --I '~nlllt wl!1 h., four, rows :In!l I;!
e-n AJ.:c Dancc I!J",!:.-I. of \\11<";11. p!(;a,,·"
•.It\' IlUU,\\' ,\T : "Bill J onl)' IJruu,;ht 11m,. nm.
i il/l.1 " \\ ;,J;0n \\lIh nit·"
I --OI:lt·. lllrlch\. 'I'lli'll I 0\\" lOU
lib .. cl.d .. , • • 11\'0 horw IJl:lIlk"h,"
Ih tt." Imudl,.. I 111" 1'1'<".....<1111,: con\,('ru,l!on
.tr.: ' • , 1>0). , . , clll .. , .. i.-m,!.! lIil\" I.......·jl \'('1')' I»>ical If
,1, \\,·knIIl.· '-'1 IllI dlar,; .. l ; t h 1t.( If' I' I I'
cud lIa' .. 'I ,:'-'0<1 11m.. ,II .:\. I x:-rll or " III .. I lin,;
110•• 1011 ~, ""', I"'faun : l'JlI,"lI nlOIl.-)'. J (',.11 It II hUll'
!Ihill,: I" ...."UH· \\.' 't·l<lolll han'
.. " d,," 'ur Jr, (· .. I...c.... !murr Ihan il 11\11<,0' II
,I ", .. fur "'.\~IIU.UI'~I, j I' .
.\~I;() .,.uUts" -..n. ('..111 t \\.-U .-1 l:n'at .1:1)' \\hen 11lf'
u. lur cl.. I",U... i I·II,!......I ~"Ith I:O\rl'nmrllt IWlhor.
i /lI'-<! Ill(' llr.1 ro:n, Ill<' .o-cilll ...1
l Fut::" ('<'nt 'nl'. ('(""n \ll!h lIlt' I!O·
ll:iln "~IIfl,1 Your Iha!/H'lIos" .. -I II
ll'r< ........ktll for our I'''~'·nt .by
!mont')', In I t-e .. O'lr I'''-~'nt Inolto
UUilliWtl1t1Ui"lll 1;,,,1 \\'(' TnJ,I" w;u POUI on
Dope
'-,fly l'lp ,
fini! column thb year J
_-.lLlli~~!()n.IL.h1o· __()I.!'"
avis, J 1". Since Ihltt time
l;l1nt b()t"pl'O_ul!cJ~'()n
rnmy. }-;vi,ll·ntl}· II ~oocJ
t I'I'<Jplt' Irked him 1Jc.
xa ill brin~inl: out lUI
1 his sluff. 0111.' 10 I....
kout for Is c alled '1'/11'
Ik'j," Sammy i. IHICk,,,!
vvr lind ork on Ihl •. ' Good
heard u thing called, "Love Is A
nIl' other morning. at 2:30 a.m. '
to be exact, while unable to Iilt't'p
be-cause of a h'l.-adache, sore throat •.
upset stomach. chazlie- horse and
ingrown toenails. I suddenly reo
memlx-red that Thanksgh-ing was
nearly here.
~What have I to J>e thankful
for?" I queried inwardly. and' be.
gan to enumerate my many bless.
.s ings.:
. First of all IshouldJxothankful
for health, I gasped out hi'twt't'n
coughs as I r ..ached for my JlU'd.
lcine bottle. How could I C\'er get
up at 4;00 a.m. to study If I
w('ren't In such tip-top ph}'slcal
rondition? And work 60 hours a
w('{'k on Ihe ditch-digglng CI'(.>\\·.
plus 20 hours in school?
!" ..xt. I should be gJ'lltefuJ for
financial prospt'rlty. I said. I was
able 10 511\'(' enough mon ..)" out of
my last check for a new pair of
bocks and a mllkshake after pa)"
ing·m)' doctor bill, &ehool bill, and
car payment. I couldn't fit in the
finance com pan)' this time.
Lastl)" I Ihought of how fortun.
ale I am to be making good
l;Tad.'S, \\'h)'. last year I flunkl'd
English composition. bUI this \'(Oar
I'm at )..asl making D·s. •
H ...1I1y, I f('('! lik(' a n ..w pt'rson
lilllC.. I found OUI just how lucky
I am!
213 North 10th 1»-J10Q(' 3.Q731
Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPLIES
Say it with FLOWERS
Olga Back In Class.
Although still sor(' enough to
nC'<'ll a pillow. Oll:a Fil;Ueroa is
l\.lCk in cla.o;.s.es. One would think
l>h(' would 1)(' off hol'S"s fOre\-er,
but sh(' is all s('t lu go riding as




Two coo! ('013 "''':0 high up en Ihe
b~:d'1l'! c\'e:loob::g !~iogora rells
""hen c::c gone·Ny 1uml"d 10 Ihe
O:hN c:-a:y~dad c::d ('xdaiCl~.
Man. dig Ihot f~an:lc Shredded
Whealod'"
for all occasions
B0 I SEF LOR A L CO e •
7 ~. IIlh l't.
ENDS SJ\TURDAJf. NOVEMBER 27TH
Do,,', Oyer/oolt ,I,e Excel'liotla/ Ya/"es
Sensational 45.00 SKI OlTfFIT
111""'" " \\'ondl'rlul c-hanl'4' to 1&\'8 on • l'Otnpl ..t., otlUlt.
TIl" III't Inc-ludNI lIJ.lM SKIM, n~ta1 fldll"l II,t3 DlND·
ISUM "ntl !\IETAI. MKI 1'01.".14, nlndlnp mountt'd
'''RtI)' for .klln" Ill••a MKI ROOT8
All For 35.00 .
Trade In Your Old Skit On " New Pair
If you keep him remind-
ed with an up • to - date
photograph. Dial 3-0561.
nnd let us arrange an ap-




"Where the Hamburger is. King"
Open 24 Hours
Dining Room Facilities (or Private Gatherings
-8111 RT 8
F'UR STORAGE
Downto\\'n Office....... LAUNDERJ:D-RUOS CLEAN~DPlant Drive-in Branchau. ,. Fort 8... lIN VIIta Awe.
.."",.."""""""""""".""""""".





. " Page 4 DJC ROUNDUP
Bron e~os-Complete Se.a-s~
Unbeatenn With'34__14m
l.olJkln:: O""r Ih .. "',,'on', (001.
hall I'icl'lr .. , f;d<"n hy Flank ('afT,
fJt1P call ,'->('f' 1Illtnlwr 11 on 1Ilrno""t
"v"ry \hot ;'" 111' In,,,; I" fink" II
k,·y blork (,r 1;lf'kl ..
I.ouln :\Illrll\ lila. (t haq 1U'''fI
.i·,····,·"··""·~""',,···J~··""..,_·_·::··_·-1 Outgun Centil
~;dit;;;·~·;;";;;;iWf'Hti¥ IFor .Ninth Wi
I ._.
i, .\tl<'.t· t\'.(} I,.,·r[,,,,l. oU
. t rxur. tt ... 11..Ji'" IlWl'..<'Stlti'1~mi'Tt()'i,;;tl'rl;lli r41J4 h
I!';;" !l'''IIl..ill C"'tl!raJM j
__l,l.ll~.tlt s : -'')· ".'!:".llr..ol. 'tI,
f.' ""PI! I'll" \' 4., Ik>;.",,·~ ....
! Hi4,.'l etirn .'rH U"a.1iJO, ..
! ~\·v.uL~tl) ~i:tu"d..W c..
! 1~f5-1 !c".Jth:\!l :<t:'.l.)O!t! JUl' t~O::"h~d rtl-l: _
i ",,:1'1 l,b;." Illd:, ~~nt 1NI
1 :~~''::I! v! th' ..• (.~-;{.':in1ow.1
f ~', .. ".i~ HI-~"to:": lki.:~~~t~"
i ,··";:,k:-. Jilll I::-~';dh
i •.!"~~.I~\~~-.\ lAJ!tlt 'lit
: ',' L.:lj In l.ocr.a.! I.~'
f" H <'f. r.".:,; ':>!l """'r tint.
: ;·.•;..l.n ......'Uh·:~ G
~...o:, .•! " l'·~""':m Clt.
, ::1.." I" It:,lIt4''' .S:U:"!II!
~. !" 11"<,, U:" ).;:t! ~
I.", v •• , tltt'l!l)' 'I~I
·!;·,·~l ·•·...·t;( tjj,~r t..tl l .... ~
'~J £'1: l*J4.t\t Ui~ __) .~
'~".;.",:,'"4. kr4~lnJ'UI
; ;;, !L~~'<"_~l::'; f1ti~~! .. "'·
, .f. l 'l"~h~t. "11I'1~!>dc:.
, '. ,[~:;ltt:~1 ~~~~~·tt h>
: :,""'. ,,',,1 ~I:l')' w~tlt 12
':~t :'= "), ft,;(" Ul<" f~
: ti·,'.l .1':"'n ",!.j.:,J lJlf
!~.;:~..., 1:.1·-t ~ lr'\('n.~
'::-~' rr.\:;l'!":A"'t'a.4,~ h
11 I·_·~~tr~,k~-:
Gt'ltin:;- all ti.·d up I~ l'hJlll .. iloilo" ..) bJ her 01'1'0n"nt :\I;ulu., \\·hlL". On llirlr 11I•• rl. .l",1 rr.ul~ I", lI ... lt 111..1,Ii h JU .•ull .. I !:"lIll"""and I.ob Dkk"Non.
Side line Chotter
8l Charli., Slun:;I,'
Thi'i ,Junior Ito ...• Bo" I (;'"II,'
At the liml' of thIs wnt:n.:; th,·r\.'
ha.'i b('cn no word conc('rrnr::.; tht'
Bo:s(> Junior Colle,:" [;mneo-; pby-
in~ in a Junior Eo:;f' Bo,,\! ;':;;Imt'
:"or has th· ..re tl<:'"n any word con-
c(\rnin.:: the Potato Eo' ....I ;"::lnh' at
Bakcrsfkld. \\"ith flf) offici:d \\"onJ
ther!' " little' one' ";Ill do other
than m:lkp a .L:UCS:"; at what t.·arr._.;
may b.." "hos':n and th,· ch.I"c.·s of
on.· of th"m bcJn~ Ih., (;rro:;('os
First o( all We ha',,, til!' bl':;
name tt'a.m-· th-e Pa ...;ad'_·na ch:..;..,:c.
A..; far ,h this writ"r I"; conCt'rnf,d
thf' Eroncos don't ha·." m',eh. If
any chanCe o( hl'in.: th,' 1:""sI
t"am from the ea.,t Th .. JW1'>l, TIlL-; w(',..k rrL1Y b., tIll' L"I ", .•';.;
EO:-i(' Bo\..-J ~:lme is ;l, rnnru'Y m.lk~ (or SOnl(' t'I.:ht tIr_...t ...trin"~ ...1}11f:o-
in.:; propo,ltlOn and noth'n.: m('fI' m'J/'l'S but (or at I",hl Ihn'" fl ....I:.
Th" Pasar!Pna Cham!J.'r of Com- nwn It wlll rn"ff'l} rn 'I k 1h •."
merce is only inten·-.;t'·d iil thp (Irst j'f.';&r ;L"; f,Lljj'r" (or ("(}.jrh
number of people and mon.·j' Ih"j Lylp Smith .• \11 till·.· •. ar .. ;"m"'.1
can h'l't from it. ThIL'-: fbi.'l!" t ...· ...t ('f'rLLin to h(. (l'lr ..taf1dH:i: pl;I}4'''-'
b"t would b" two unl.'·al ..n "';lrn;. (or ('ndeh Smllh Ill'-'t Y";lr. ;'lId
and the t('am trom thp f',L'·.,f rJl1;:'; t :'l:nrf-' ri(ifll' of rh4'fll tL)\ ," (,'('pi'. I,d
be one that is also lIntied. v,'rj' m:wh nolin' (01 th"lr phi In;:
:\Iy 1~11I··;.-iwo,lI,1 be a m:,!<'h L.·., till, y"dr w .. ;,n' l:I·.lll;: 11ll' (f)ot.
tween Compton and soml' .)(' r-!"h I h:dl ',\(nld ar!·.."nr"'f! !lol,,'"
from T"x'" I... , H"II I·op,'. K"n ha, t""'n pLI}'ill"
Th" I'otato Bowl (Irst sl rin..: Idt Llf'kl .. (or Co;",;;
So far a.-; certain offlci:ds ')( Smith (rom 1/1(> flrq l:nm .. llnr!
thiS srho.,! anr! I arf' conc .. rrH'r! th"l h:l-; I,,·.'n d()ln;: a 1"rn;ltk.II,I .. joh
Bronc; ha'"'' a good chance to play' Cf>n'Ir!"nm: thh 1"'lll;: his (list'
In the B',k"r',(ll'Id clas.'iic with till' >""r TrYIJ1.: tl) (""k l~"n', mo,t
natural op;"','WntlJ<·inf; thl.· horn>' '"",Lllldln;: :: ,m" "o'i1,! I". 'I'dll'
club tram B";':"I"'flpld " '. II . I .• . .t pi (} , I'rn "'1111",. If' h.I-, hoof'f'n pi;, ....
Surh a I:am" Ilould I'C eas}' to Ill;: C011Slslo'nt tnll lh,' whl)i •.
promote (or Sl'vpra! reasonq. 0111' s"a"Jll.
of tlwlll is th" (art tInt the Bron"s
hal'" won th ... tl·." Potato Bow!
gam"s 11H'}' ph:.'·<1 f!fll.' o( Ulf'm
from Bakl'rs(i"Ir!~ .\',1) both clubs
sh!llJld I". un't"';d"n ;lIld Bakers-
lipId will bO;lSI a ;';::'i:arrw win
stn'ak ~
Thl" W.·.·khit
This w" ..k is the Oil .. (or the
cllO~inl: of thl' ((,"' .. nowl and Po-
tato Ilnw! l:all1':". W,,, d shOllld 1)('
in lIy Friday.
Personally, I Ihilll< Ih,· Bronco,;
will /{I't It IHl .. way or th,. a 1IH'1'.
l'lny"r ot Uw W•.••I,
Many of Ihe stlJdl'lIh han. a,k ..d
how th" plnyer of tllf' wl' .. k jq
plck('d and Why cel'lnin ,"ayf'l'S
Wl'1'1' not chosl'n thi~ Yf'ar.
\Ve us ..d several tnctrws for 111'<
lennln/n!-:, ihe plaYI'I·. On •., or th"sc
Is wlll'tlll'r the plll}' .. r Wn.q n ,"ny-
1'1' o( the weck Illst ycar. In till'
calle o( Fred Miklandc lind Ed
Lod".. (or I'xnrnplc. they Werr-
-players at Ihl! wcek Inst Yl'nr;
thus we decided to usc otllf'r mem.
-.;.-
Future Stars \\-Ith ;~ :.:rl· It d.'.11 o( :r:6• :" ,. 't~
rh,· ".10("1-;, --.' If( tu ~ '.\ 1:'-::' _I , ,
pi,:. "til .,,,·1 II .•.•.,,: " :.
''1': tIl'Y iA ~,; i) [J:l;':;-"
f". '-r:; ;:;In;.· I fl ~ pLt" ,I,: \:: i':
'l·'n l \\.1-'> (·'Ir:~l'!'·r.d '/l ~-. ,:'.
'r It \ \ iJ I 1
" 't'
nll)-.r o!J'-;t-,~:,LrL: bnt' • : I', ': 'i
::-ttJ~I' ('il~i ,;rf."nn,: th .• ~. ,n:1 f':' ,_: • I ! "
(l'lf-dallfl;f1.: f:l:"rnl'rl it' ", ;r:: t~:.·




,'! 1 : -"~, -; ! J
,.'! I
lnTU MAN ON CAM,US by Dldt IJble,.
----~----,_.~-~~----~
1)(·l's.
Anolll/'r rnetol \\'a, lily p"r:,onal
vl ..w or 1I,ill~ lillf' 1l1l'n \1/"'0 po,,-
qib/p. As far lI.' ('m "olw"I'II"d tl,,'
backs 'I:('t I'or)la:h l",a,lIm,·". aad
Ih" "!f'O Who makl' tll/'m look
1:°". not "IlOlIl:h.
LIIst (nclor wa~ that o( fn";/I-
mnn or ~o(lholl1or .. , \V" Iri.'.1 t"
I:"t 1111 o( Ih.· I:I'II<llIat illl' ~ol,ho-
lI1()n'~ on till' first .qtrlrll: nnd !I'/I\'I'
th,· (n'shm"11 for 1111' Inql wl','k or
~o o( the H{'lISorl.
Maoy o( 1I1f' Ntll<I"ol'l lI.k,·" why
1.0111:1'. 1\Ilklancil'. IIn'oo lind ~;lJJlH'
o( Ih.~ other» wI'n- not dlO'H'n IlIId
I 1)('11,,1'" Ihl11 tht, fndorH I gaw'
wen- tnll' 10 nil. It wn!! rl'nlly hili'll
Ihln yl'lIr sh1<"> (or Ih.· rnoqt 1'/11'1
till! Bro/1co'! 1'111}'l'd hall n'l Il trllm.




I,"·h:,·. :I. Mlkllltl('1c I,
I, ('0/1\'1'l1lI001l: nraud l
('''u'ntll" ...orla.,




'·Of(. IIII'll. tI,l' n"'l 1IIIlV I" IIX.Hl :"i
tIl~ y ••" "'our", I'll «h'r' )'111 I;...i,; . ",~, fllllh"r, "h"l1 )'11" h""r
th II1l'n "'rllrln' thn )"1111'" "Wf'"I~':~lilt.', )11" try III Ill" tltrtlllllh
l'IlII1I"c1'lllrl,l" IlllcJwl'" ....· JlU Ihrn hr'"1 "1' Ih' I.... t"
rJivn.
Th" 'r.t8
I II'll" 'h" pl.lly O'NI ...
TlI"'l".t,,'
I fl1 IIny", 101" 10 do......
My cut" '







Bronco players and manazers as
wt-U III Pat Dolan. 19:>4Homeeorn-
ing Qut"("n.wen- measured Tuesday
lor Potato Bowl j3ckeb which
tht")' will receive shortl)' altt>r Tht> Boise Juruor College. un-
thdr arrtval In Bakersfield, beaten in 10 straight carnes. wert'
WlIt'n Wt> accepted the bid for in\1ted and accepted to play in the
the Potato Bowl. we were assured Potato Bowl came at Bakersfield,
of 260 student tlcket.s and 300 California,. ~ber' (.
adult tickets. \\'hen told that Thl" decision to play the Bakers-
would bt- insuWcient. the bowl of. field game was decided by a vote
tictllU uid. they would tr')' to get of the football players Monday
more tlckl"u and "'OOld plac{' them alt('l'l)()()n.
In air mall. Thl"5e tickets for stu- I The Broncos. unbeaten but once
dtonrs "ill ~.11 at 74<=in room 11RI'lit'<!. were ~lso listed in co.ntention
Adult tickets at S2.5O "ill go 011 for the JunlO~ Rose Bowl game at
&altoat Kleffner', Wt'dnE'Sda\' Pasadena. California. How'('\'{'S",the. . IdE'Clsion or which team was to
. AK In 1951 we wUJ stllJ;e our n-pre$("f1t the east was not to be
own prh"lltl" dance rollowing th!' made until late this coming Sat-
~. Mr. Gottenbl"n::. who goes urday and the Broncos 'had to
, down In a'ih'ance or the players, decide on the Potato ~1 game
~;11 make: an-ang<"f1lenls ror 3 hall, by last Tuesday.
1I\'to music and a buUct supper. TIckt'ts tor the game ha\''t' al-
St~Dla brIac )- .dh1t)' tlr. r-ead)' been sent to Boi5e lor Ial~.
llna M ,.OU aLII be a4mltt~ 10 Thcy "ill cost $2.50 per t1dtt't lor
IbM ,-rtJ. adults and 7{ cents lor studt'nts,
Hesdquartera tor all Boi5e Be- and ma)' be pu~ at Sib
ti\itll"S in IlAkcnlit'ld "ill be tht' KJdtner's; atudt'nt tldtl.'U In room
llakrnlil.'ld Inn, a ''\'1')' attl":lcth't' 118. Only 300 tlcbta ""t'f't! sent
molt'l with ,,'1mmlng pool. An)' 10 ~iS(' lor sal(' to tht' ~I
not&(! flt'OPlto arrhing In IlAk('n. pubhc.
tit'ld should EO dil't'Ctly then.- 10 Thto Broncos will ~ out to "in
It\'t Inronn.Uon or conlact om- their third Potato Bowl CAmt'
Mr. (".otll'nh.'r'jt annoonCt'd Tun. d.lJ.. ,,1lhln the lut a1Jc )'Hrs.
dIn 1949 thto BI'OnCOlI."ith a "inIt)' that Ihen' "ill br nailahll' Tht'/"(' "ill Ill(' an all-band paradt' st~k of 30 J:arne&. mM Taft J.e.
10 mClUUrr thl. 1taJ1\(' by IIw IIo4IOC " GI?)'hoond bus tor .tudt-nt8 S"tunb)' morning In which tht' and pol~ thm1 orr "1tb a 25-7
AtlUldanh ... Gilt" doN otllcor con. "1shlna to CO to llakt'nflt'ld. The- lUC band will P8t1 lcipal to, It la "in. The win wu ~aUy respon.
It'lItI. Thl' Iin't rtll"r-el)' llftOther p~ pt'r ahtdt'nt I, S20.05 Bnli undt'nlood that 16 bands "ill add .i~ lor lilt' Broncoa brine picked
eluh bM",'t"t'lI 7J htolml'tt'd men on an)' atudt'llt ean mab hlJ 1'T'tol"r- 10 th(' color of tht' l'\'l"nl to play In the 1950 Ut~ Role
'Il roolh411 tirld. It bn't thouundll \'atlon by maklne thlJ pa)~1 Inroom 111l At Iht' t~ this paPl'f' iOl"I to Ilowl GAmt' .
• II ) ..,,0. "Jell "'hM Santa of rllna plllllnlt ror thMf ra\'1lfltl' PI't'n tht'l't' at\' already rumon of In 1951 tht' BtonCOlI "'\"I"(' acaln
t" St"tl' CoII~l' and .WIl. 10 ",In. Gotll'n~rv ... 1d llw "'CUla, om-- a chlt1C'm! plm. taking low'N' c:=hoRn to play tht' Potato nov.-I
I.. t1nl\'('nlty of Ort'aon mt'f For this 'Is the K..rn Count)' way lare to Bakrnflrld 11 $21.99' pt'OpI(' to tht' Potato Bowl as "''fOil claulc and aaaln tbq ~
,. Ullk...nfk-ld rootball IIcl<I. Shrine Potato Bo,,1 aarnt',,- a sort 10 tht' round trip ~ or S20.05 81 on(' or t,,'O chat1~m! buJ<oa. to rack up &nOtbet' Imprenh?
-\.1 r\{'\\' blabyoo.'l .... born. ot, Junlorl'dltlon of Iht' Shri~·. to .hlMnt. Is a barvlln. N_ .. about the bid "'as llC1l~I)' K'O/"(' b)' bt'aUne Dabl"llfldd 3(.14-
thllt ~ilat InaUlplclooJ tnulltlonal Nl!'W Yt."a,'. da)' East. 1fto a&Srd thai Iht' bUs wm Co out whc-n Intt"l'nt stlt1l"d mount. The Bl"OOCO& "'t'fI1 Inlo tM ~arnt'
IIt,,1 Itlllllt'. thl' K«."m c.ounty "''t''It Iitlmt'. Ub t'\~ry othc'r t1cht thl'OU&h. It'e\'tna Iht' coll~ tnc. .;Ih ont' 1011-. 19-6 lou to lM
(' l'otllto howl ('IOOt... t hAl SlIrilM' activity, tht" Intrinllc ainu Friday mom1nI. P«. 3. and .111 OUr Homl'C.'Omlne Quem. Pat 01)mpi(' Rall&t'r&.
I In .tatun! and lmportanct', of Iht' alUlW 11. In It. ~rootf'd. alat1 black acaln from Babnnfld Dolan. "ill br buay Ir "''t' arr to Lut )'t'ar ~ Bron<:oa were
. it 11 a nallonally.M:Otl. moral.rtbt."red purpotM'. Sunday morntnr. comlna Ihrolllh ~ Ilialn con&Id4!red lor 1M Polato
wlfkoly-an:lalmt'd poIlll4.'aaon OIM' thin« Ia Cfftaln: Whc'n)'OU without an o''ft1\laht atop. JudIto lrom t~ acthitift of tilt' 00\\1 Itamt' but • loa to tbt' Pau.
I e""'r at 1M Bowl Itamt', )'OU'\~ Stuet.nta maktnc thtl trip can ~Inc t,,'O t'dltlons or thla dt'nl Bulldop and lnjw1ea to both
rn " I)l!non payl tht- price Rot IOfMthlne rul. IOrNthlq pn. also ask Mr. GottftlbHlr to mak .. bowl. 8M "ill br CU"t or thto of tM Bron<.'OI· ttrat strtnc aruank
ml •• lon to He U.. trltnt', he uln., to, ~ about. Your dwr. room ~l'\'allons lor Ihfom In qlK'm from tht" oppoatne It'hool. stopprd any otOdal bide to play
I\flt rnt'~ly optn h1.l pockttl t'OUpled with thai 01 thoulandt of Dakt'rafItold 10 tht-ir rooms ",111be WMn Pat waa informed ahl' waa In tilt' itaIM.
lit' ~ hla hc'art. Tho otlwl'l, It similar ShrtM chartt)' walt I", for Uwm ",-t.m tht')' arrh.. arotn.. • ,,·u dt-f1nltely a ''t'ry 1ltt" opponl'l\ta the ~ mUlt
or thl! tlektt purch4aed Ia • evmt .. Ia probably ehHriq lOrN SatunSay mom1n« la~ will remain unt"trt&ln until
In ht'Iplnr IOI1'Ie handlcallPf'd handicapped )'OUth rilht back on . lurpriMd and cqnfuNd qUH'ft. tlw t'nd of the JI)'tft IfUOI\
to tab hi. nonn.1. rtahtful 1M road to. nonnal IUl'. In announc1nI1M llC'C't'Ptanct'01 in cautomla. AJ-o tho ~ 01
Itl ur.... 'I'1w Int.,.. Faith Council II Ihl' In\1taUon PrHktf'nt Q\arrf't' "i\lch tnm will play In 1M Junior
1I'lnl{ tho undft'prtvlleaed child holdlne • tl .....1de at Morrilon laid Ihat bolnr ~ lor tM ROIt' Bowl came will M,-. • ~
lundlllMntai principii wtdeh ::;:. ~~,~.,:~h a d~ded 'erk." hall ~, November 30, at third time II • dJlUnct honor 10f' Iq on tIM Bronco oppanmra.
'uh!Nt lind lnaptred the K.m C1-" .......... eo..........,.... mel I T:30. 1btt.PMker WUI be Mla t"- n..J._ n~ (Y ... t Olmpton and IlabntIeM M, ..
ty Shri CJ b I tat! hll ~- ro_ .."(,,.'",,( n.wrty Ma)'S. Refrt!lltlmenta 'IV.-.- UI"""'_. ou '''''e 0 been menUoned as aood ehoIea.
/II C\'f"t\~ U n I oar t won &he .Ie<:tlon. III bt rvec1 It\' be liked to be ubd bacll:-1et"
.Pop: HOMttIf? w lilt rwr)'OM II In·
\I Id ,'ited to attend. make juat u hononble • record --rbct areatelt ~ I Dow
'Oil be! unfair and Improper Pte.: Oh. why brtno thot u~, thla tlnw, flO IClmCt ItucStnl bocb' II to do • Iood aeUon bJ ..MId\,
--------------------------------Iln the tutu!'t'Clan enjGy thttAIM .nd ha~ It touad outby.mtllaL·
prlvUtp,) -Olarl. lAmb.
RINE TO GIVE PR~CEEDSOF POTATO Bus Available
WL TO Hnp HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
s Benefit From
tseason Classic
BJC ~o"nclup "A man llhould bt ubtIlMdto .. be In the wnlbIowbIda It but n)'Inc In otMr ....that he II wtw todI1 thulbt wu
retterdl)' ..·...:...
He: TMre aN on Qwhallot of 91tit
who don't ;want 10qet lIIanted.
1M: HoY do 'tOIl know?
He: r.. ask" !hem.
�t"?):.·!f.·"
"ConCt'rnin;.: th .. t'CO/l<ml)' ot In', .\"no' lll:::~nl
land. It 5N'!l1l to be.' Imprmll1':;t1l I· .. ,;;.;) St:ll"'~J
the lime. 1 Ihink th., countr) h.", n,~.,",,'! I""n'h,
mad .. rt"fTlarkablt" ltrld, .. In Ih" .I:,?'
.hort yt'ua ot In<kpt'ndenc ••. T.~., I: trLn W:lr)
d~}!. Ir(lland 1-100(" of Ih{· fr\\' en"'!. ~~H,(') \\"'~_"I~ t
ltor natloru in f:uropt' And IhL' Chn:,..I,
with httl(' .\m .. rkan tln'lncj~1 ;wl'
In~land balancN her bud.l'l° Th ..
j(mqnm''nl I, v..ry drmocrnllc 'lntl
rt'pn_ntalh .. ot th<' 1'<"01'1;, II
pro\!<ks man)' WCI41."T\1<7N 10411h.
out int.'rt ..rmo: "Ith th;, lll,..rt) 0(
th .. IndIvidual
BJCBand leaves
Dec. 3 For Bowl
What Do You Think
Of the Bowl?
Dave McFa,dden: X think that
The BJC band and cheerleaders it's a good deal, I predIct that
will be up before the birds FrL. BJC will be the victor.
Dec. 3 In order to leave by 7:30 Bob Hanson: I'm disappointed
for Bakersfield. Ithat we never got to go to the
That night they . will stop at Rose Bowl. The Potato Bowl is
Sacramento, Leaving first thing ~nI alright tor a second cholce, Will
.the ..morning, . they will arnve in f try and see the 'gamt' It posalble .
... .Bakorsrield about noon Saturday. Bill Dresser: Personally, I would
Af ter stayin;; in Bakersfield th.at r ruther see them go to the Rose
nicht 't'illll'l' to celebrate tht' VIc-I 0011'1. but I'll still try and see the
tory or ·1't'Cu[J<.'rate ,trom the e!'1 i'otato Bowl garne.---
fccts of a loss: the ~roup \~'~Illea~'e I Bill Leslie: Kind ot hoping \1'1.'
Sunday monurur. I'hat night \\ 1111would go to the Hose Bowl. But
be spent in Bishop. Californla. The! as a second choice the Potato Bowl
last leg of the journey will ~gin I is a good gamt'. I plan to Set' the
Monda v morrune WIth the group l z ame.
arriviru; in Boise later that day. [" Orin Robinson: 1 think it wouk!
The' band will probably do a 1!J.t> a good deal. My buddle und I
pn-cision ro.urine simil~r ~o: If•.not! phin tosc... the g.anlt' it It Is pos.
on,' of. the other routines already I sible,
performed .this year. i JOYCl~ Kretler: 'X think that it li
.\S soon !L, the bowl rumor Iwonderful!
started. several students who, Jerry Card: I think that it
played in hi;:h school hands but Iwould be a pretty good gaml',
didn't think It was worth their IDon't bcliev, that I will ht. able
time to join the BJC band tboucht ! to see the g;Ull<'. tho.
thev would cet in on the icc cream I Normnn Blair: \\'e have 11 good
anli cake. Band enrollment W;L,! chance ot goin~ to the Rose Bowl.
closed Oct. Il, so if you are one I won't be able to Sl'C the g'llnt'.
of Ihese dreamt·r;. sav,' your but wish the team tht' lx'st ot luck
breath. You may n{'Cd it nC'.'tt yt';lr. all'! you. too, Smith.
Chuck EIliQl!: I think it Is a
;:ood d"aL I would rather 5C.'l' them
':0 to th.· Potato flow I than th ...
Rose Bowl sinc,· the Potato DoII'I
i, c1os,·r. I hO(1\' th,' tinal score
b 2)·0. HJC
Side line Chatter History Professor's
Letter Continuedb)' ('hull .. Shan(! ..It was a tou~h decision tor thl.'
Bronco gridden; to mak.·. It was
a qUl'Stion of takin;: Ih,' Polato Administrative Statement
Bowl game, which was a cinch. In aec,'ptin~ a post'5elUOn bowl
or taking a gamble on the JUnlor football >:aml' tht' rollt'gt' admin-
ROSI' Bowl game lx'in:.: ~wn to btralion is intt'rt'Stffl in ha\'inl:
the Broncos. th,. par .. nts und~nltand that Wt'
One b\' one Coach Sml{h took are happy to coopt-ratl' in en'l")'
a \ot~ (~om his pla)ers and one way po$"Iible wilh studenb who
b) on,' tht' players ga\<o their are intl'n"Stt-d in all('nding th ...
answer.!. 1::1mI.'. Howevl'r, it is not our wish
Due to the Pasadena Cham!,." 10 makl' studenb tN'1 they an'
of Commerce's delay In gl\'ln;: In- ohll':I ..1 to mak .. JhNt> out-ot-Iown
for.malion ron('t'rning th"ir chOice I L' th "ho t~1 thn). canrips. < or <x<~... >< ,o( thl' e3s'''rn team. it WQul,1 be ff I't .. d' t "0
.... a art I an" ("IH' 0 ....11 Sheer <'IH'S,"aTto ho·...· th,- Broncs '-,_
. .. Will do all w,' can to pronLie' WajS
stacked up. Howewr, In a Jl.J. •• anr1 me.ln, (or th"m to make a
phon,'''''''mH'rsation Inth President silf,' and plt'a'ant trip.
Chaffl... It was In,!tcate.! tint
Arran"rml'll t i Will, thf're(ort.,
Hinds of ~lississjpPI W'!s It'JI!ln;.: h,' workt'd out With Ilt.l.s companies
to l"l'prl'S{'nt the ea,t"rn t",\m at for studenl ratt.s. But it ml13t tlt'
th .. Pasadena c1a..<;sic. understood th:lt th .. collt1;t' is not
Personall ..·. this writer think'
. respofl."hl.- tor '{IHlenh who Ilr ..Ih" Bronco ... made th., I"'st choic.' . d
tr.,,·elin>; unl,'" th ..y ar .. i.it-ntlfi ..
[ haw' f"ll sinc.~ tha ~'6-:";"H...,. a~ meml""N ot {h .. tool 1>,1 II team or
wllh Hicks that we wen' Ollt of lh" hand an,1 aI<' 10 ('hart""t>.1
thi' nJnnin~. hu,..'.; und"r Ih,' SUp"T\ idon o( (ac.
Illt)' p"rv>nnl'l
~fr. (;ottenh<'1i{ ('an m"k .. JUs.:.
>:'''<110"' 10 th"" .. "ho 1(0 by pri.
val., car or hI., on 104ht'r(' th ..y
m.1Y (ind a ccommod'ltlom, on what
roul.,s to lilk,· .'0<1 "hilt taclliliM
"II! he plo..i<l....1 in B"k"nti .. ld by
lhe Coli 1';:'., In th .. "'ay of ~nt ......
talnm"111 !wfor,. and art ..r tht'
I:"m...
S.. hool ....ill 0.:- c1o..t·d Frida)',
[len'ml",r ~l 1111,1MOn<1il)', IJN-em.
hrr fi :', pro"I,I" tor pl .. nt)' ot lim ..
to trl\T( 10 Mill (rom th" j{am ...
"Irdllnd li rodt·alorlr.o: III I...·
corne II.! S('lt'Suftlclenl at (oH,h;,-
t'Conomlcall)'. '01 .. "Mil'!" In Irr.
I"nd" labd I., to I,.. tound on rr.n:r
and mort' product. Irhh prod,,,rt
lt st't'mll to m... ('<IUllI. ar.,1 .. Irn
hMI ..r. in 10m .. !lnM Ihlltl .. ot .\m.
..nc". And. I)(,,(,ll""" nt th,' h,,:h
I'ln!r 1.·.. I..d al:ain't forrl';O jlrl1H
ir It C't'rtainl) rh,·.l, ... r to 1"1) IIwfll
~I) Wit .. ",H plr,HJlnll) "jfl'rl"~!
10 flnd Ihat Ih., In.h pro<!,),'" 1:,
'·"·<'II ..nr !In .. of <"O!'UTl .. I in. df"':'
"n'1 clOlhM "'''ffl..n·. doth ...
hn·A,-n-rf. :Ur (nor,.,. p'(pt'n'hf. 'h-Hi
th""4' o( O1.. n.
Bak..nllt'ld':
J",t who will be th" {",lm th ..
DroncO"< '" III tace b th.· h,:.: qll"'.
tlon ~hny (X'Dpl .. Jx.1J'~"e Ihat It
Will Ill' Ilakcnfield. Th.lt i, ai,,,
my opinIOn. Should Ihis I,.· lh,'
ch",n'. th"n th .. Potalo £10"1 >:,1[1\"
may h;:- a Il<'Ul'r nnd mor .. Imlwlrt.
anI gam.· than th .. Junior How
lin'" I ~am ...
\\'h'lt >\ollld thl' Jayc,'l' (..n,
Ihink if lh., I1ronco>< 1>t"llt R~k..r,.
ti,'ld in a 2H,21 thnll .. r whil,'
Complon I~'",~ I1in,l. 4,ll·7 In a
<lllll. c1nh aff,dr~ J. tor on .., woul,!
th',:rnh my '''K.· nl Ih .. Junior Ro ...
He ..... I ('0"'"11'"111)' an.1 t .. l1 th"m in
iI mil,1 ""f. "1'1'11.". JOIl IW1<1 hoo ..<!
htll ;:nn<\'
f;,,('k In I 'lt~ ('omplon, vat ...!
rllllnlw-r on" in Ilk Inllon. nn.t
Ii""lfh of MlOn",ol ... '"11'<! num.
I.'" '''0, 1",,:,,·<\ ('orn!'lon hiHl tun
·11i-Lt. Iltil Ih,. .Jayre,' fnns WNt'
~11;:hlly ,.,,,·d only !I", running
ot nlll 1"'11and 1111I:h \t"l:ihnrl}'
1:'1\" lh" ,Ilfi'" I":y I".· 'n\<, rl"
'\ult 17.i!(}il I"~,, (;1111 ~dln"t"f! lip
for rhf~ 11(·'" ~:;lfnl~
\\'h" "III '" In~ "Ill, lilll.. \\ill
1.. 11
"Food pru·... In Ir ..Ltnt! I 1I1Ink
no,u,onahh'. 'nl.-lr brrn,!. UILlI""I ...!
h)' ov ..r.prOC .... ln;t Rnd 'iL,m!lln~
is ch""I' Itn,! drllei ....u In tlHl.' [
n;,'''r Ill .. hr,,"d In Afflt'rkn lIerr
I ('Itn't j,;<'t f'I'olli(h o( It
80 wi Queens
Of the Past
"Lotlo;ln;:. Itr,. n<11 "I'lruh" 10,
our .lllntlan!o 110'1'''' II'.. old an.!
Jom .. tim... d .. lapltIAt ..d Furl ..
rnth ..r d .. "r. Ii') d"rln;: th .. "Inl"r
s('!\.wn. )Bll mUt' I.. ,n./I .. ull wllh
hl"a\)' clolhlnll' My lIJlI. tor "hkh
I pay two 1""10<1 1m lhlllincs tI
lI'N'k. Wa. nOI "",.i/.tn",1 It)' hr.
11In.!'" 1..",lIn.: Rrddl .... h flul I ,t<,
ha .. ' II won'! .. rtul \'irow My (/al
o\' .. rlook. th;, HiI", L .... ItIHI do"".
10wIl Cork
F" ..... I wllh nnolhrr howl nnd
do ... ly tolkr .....lnl{ th .. 'lrtll('ntion o(
th .. Que"n'" G'In .. ),.."t ..nJny, WI'
think ot Ih., )OWllt wornnl Who
Wrr.. !Iomr ..ornlnv, 'lll n. nnd
rrh:n<'d illt'r our "rh"r thr howl •.
In 191'1 e...·llla ~llmn"',. WIU
'1'1 ... ·1\ al Ihl' tlrsl !'otolo Bowl
"'1<1 will lonl: I.... "'fllt'ml..-,rd (or
h .. r grnl'lou,n"H
In J9:'.0 Su .. ('arl,,)' ... n ...J mn .
jt'.Iir'IlJly wh ..n dll' W""1 to Ihl'
,1f1l1ll1r HO<i" lIowl
In l!r.il Jun,· Ot,..nchaln wn.
'l'l" ..n itl fhl' .... ·tlOd apI"'nr"n,'"
In Ihe Polnto !lowl Ilnt! thl. yl'nr
Pat Dolan I. Ihr flu .... n
"I' hurt (!'fllngs. I 11111'1' "!WO)" t..1t
I hoI it llot"t "llOrr- ...Iltor wHl !In
hi" 1>""1 In wrllt' II "' tit' l4'M1 II,
I Only hOI.... thai r ha\'" dOtlt' my
11<'111.
Writ. I mu.1 flO 10 th. drug
• IOff' nnd al"t ,orn" .un tlln lotion
and .mor pili., S('«! YA' In Call.
(ornlll,
'~rn.. Irl'h n", Itn·"t ('lI1rnlo1
(ans 111;"" nr" orfll 1/l,1 III m'1\ I..
hou .. ·• In f'nrk t\rr)' niltht thnr
nr .. Innlt I1w"I"s lit 1"'o!'l,, wllillll.:
10 .:"1 In ttll' tllr"l Ie.. I'lie .... aI'''
ch ..nl' 111... I",., 1l",,11 ("nn !>I' hftt'
tm' nl""lt 29 ('f'ntA P ..oplr ..h"t.
•makr ... at ('Ilwly and "Ins.: to Ih ..
"Ill'1"/11 nCl'Oml"lIllm"nlt o( Ih ..
I,I<-tur .. , ~orn"llrnt'. Ih ..)' W AlI'h
Ih.. 1>I.. hll' ....
I'rr"krlon
Some 11m,' ",;n I '. hI,·, I lit. I IW'.
',·nlhll.\' Ih .. 11,,>1'1'''' Ill.! I.., tin"0' Ih" 1..·.1 ('0/1('11 Smilh t', .., pro.
dllC"'! Should tt",)· !,h} tt", 11;111
II,..)' Ill'" ..nlmhl.. ot ph; In>:, I
wo.d,1 1>1'1 roy d<'llJL:h fill Ihr
Ilrolll'O' vlrlOry I" IIt"lnl It
II",\, wllnl It.
Tit'. will rnlll'k my II'" SI,'o
Un.. Chlllf ..r (or thl' y .. nr Fill'
mr tI Itn ..... rtllinly tM'f'1I tUIl rob ...1
with th .. \I.IIAI h ..lIdll('hn. Tn th ..
tl'1I1l1 nt JMfI; to th ... tl'lIm of 1049;
If) Ih .. tum of J~, my ,Ill<""!'l'
lind hllmhl .. Ilpo!Ofl:y (or lIlIly '!lIm.
I'
"Wt'I!. "nollllh on IN'lllnd (or th ..
mom ..n!. It )'O\l rnnlllrllll" rut'
l'MH~:h I mlllhl rontlnur my (lb-
'('1'\,1\11011•. So.I_ar ..~rlfo.tlo you
lin.! all Ih .. !t(J()(! (olk lit ILW.
(SilttnC'd1 Jim Mort'."
Gig I) OYI, lIUbulban lIleotr ••
"Comln!,1 nlllocflotl. ·Moth., WOI.
TIOI1I.: altO S.I..:I.d thorl. "'~
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f~nt ..·t t ~';f'~;-".-II
'Th~ l:k>ry .. not In
111 .. ''''Jt rulne 1'\""" ,.
("hl_ prmnt>
UTIli MAN ON e.tM~1
